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This aew wrk by Professar Watson, af
Queen's Callege, Kangston, on "lComte, Mill
and Spencer," s a tamely and helpful
contribution ta tbe study ai pbîtosophy.
In bis previaus work an IltKant and Has
English Crtics," the author presupposed in
the reader such a ride knowledge ai the
systenas ai phlosophy that bis able book bac-
came a sealed volume ta the ordinary reader,
alt:buRhbigbly prazed by the special student
ai phiasophy. ln bas tatest contribution an at-
tempt is made ta meet the reants nat only ai
the professional student of phîlosophy but also
ai the intelligent nan-praiessianal reader,
anxiaus ta get a mare accurate knowiedge af
the great problems ai speculative tbaugbî
and ta obtain some assistance in their solu-
tion. The advice given in the pretace ta rear!
the camplete works ai the rriters treated, s0
that the significance ai the selectiaus made
by the autbnrs, their propen place in each
systena, and the farce ai tht critical remarks
based an tbcmn migat lbc properly estimated,
taken aoaq with tbe genenal plan ai tht
book, al indicate that Proiessar Waatson
believes in constrc±cting a philosophical
systena tbrougb a compar-hive and critical
study of the History of Philosapby Tht
majority ai teachers fa the depariment ai
philoscpby ritl conamend the naetbod cm-
poyed, whether they agnet witb the results
attaiacd or nat.

la the first chapter Professor Watson
discusses the Problean ai Pbilosophy, came-
ful distinguishing science in general iroin
philosopby. This chapter is written with
tht greatest simplicity ai language and clear-
ness ai staternent. Examining canflictiag
theaies about mathematics and natumal
science, lac indicates that tht wark ai apply-
ing principles ta details is ane thing, the
question as ta the ultimate significance ai
the principle-r thenaselves, samethiag quite
digèrent. Pbiiosaphy is concerned with tht
second question as ta the validity ai tht
priaciples. A preliminary divisaon is made
of phutasopby into three great deparîments :
Pbilosophy ai Nature, Philosophy afi Mmd,
Pbilasaphy ai tht Divine Existence. It will
came out in the tneatmeat ai tht subject that
these are flot co-ordinate taquinies, but can-
stitut an asceading series proceeding framn
the simpler ta the more cancrete and
camplex.

Under the next chapter, by a considema-
tion of Conte's views, ave bave an estimation
af the theory that tht scieatific explanation
is sufficient and al-inclusive. The clifm
that ave can study only appearances is sbown
ta be shallow and even contradîctory. We
have ta consider the problerr i tht difierence
betaveen the seeming and tht mca, and c:e
mnust endeavar ta conne ta some conclusion
as ta what canstitutes reality as disîinguish-
cd from mere appearaùce. This maybe e-
garded as a continuation ai the introduct-
tion - stating the prablem, and enunciat-
ing the metbod. Ater this the author begins
ta apply bis mehad mare directly and ex-
plicity.

Althougb the names ai Comte, MIflI and
Spencer are tht only anes nientioned in the
title, tht thearies most directly oppased ta
these are reierred ta continually. It is a pp-
ular errar ta suppose that piosopby s
dealing with mare abstractians. Tht reader
aven at ibis stage begins ta sec that, accord-
ing ta Professor Watson,i is the uncrtîcal
thiaker who is Mont enthralled hy the
worshf p ai abstractions, and that it s
tbase philosophers wbo are least crtîcal and
Maost superficial who came niost closely ta
tht ordinary experience in explicîtly main-
taining abstract elements as real fa their
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isolation, A deeper study af pbilosophy
wviti show the impraprîety ai setting up a
part or abstract aspect ai renlitY as if it
were independently real.

Prafessor Watson takes two apposing
farms ai partial statements and shows the
inadequacy ofteacb extreme. He is auxiaus
ail the ime in this critical rejection ai ane
sided and imperfect vîews ga canstruct a
more camplete and satistactary theory. In
this method, and in the form aif criticisar clu.
ployed, be tallaws closely upon Kant's pro-
cedure. In tact, althougb Kant s only te-
ferred ta directly in the last sub division ai
the work, the influence ai Kants metbad and
philosopliical resuits on the authar is evident
on every page.

In the examinaîjon ai Mll's theory
af geonmelry, arithmetic and algebra
and the physical sciences it witl tura out
gthait thugh Millt scees at first ta stand as the
ex,îonent af science and its champion, Pro-
fessor Watson iu opposing bis conclusions
proves that science ueeds ta be saved froin
ts s0 calted friends. Il ail is mere appear-

ance, then £cence bas last its certainty. W'e
need ta go beyond the sensible appearances
as they came and go and seekc for the
taundations of science an tbe permanent and
abidiug. lu short we need a pbilosapby ai
science ta prevent as dogradation. This is
discussed an cannection with the problean,
Canoaur knawledge ai space or quantity be
explained by a mechanicat hypothess ?
Must we rnat brîng in a caaneatîng, utying
fuuctaon ai tbought ta pass froan successive
feelings ta the apprehtension ai ca-existiug
abjects ? Sa tna an time and causality the
merc tact af the succeeding ai sensitive
changes in the arganism faits far short ai the
consciousness af the succession, and tbe
definite connections ai the succeedîag
phenomena. An exposition of the truc
meaning ai cause as sum ai conditions pre-
pares for tbe next enquiry, vaz., Spencer's
vew of biologîcal science and !he îheory af
evolution.

The defence ai the concrete as oppased
ta the partial seems at frst saght ta com-
mit Prof. Watson ta evolution pute and
simnple. He s advancang by shawang the
place ai the simpler an the more complex
and more nearly complete ; that is, he as us-
ing the conception ai arganic inter-relation,
in order ga crtacîze mare abstract theories.
It watt turn out that Prof. Wason knows
wbat be s about and nteads ta condema
the evlutionist out ai bis own mauth, by a
mare thorougb-going view ai arganic inter-
connection. The chapters on evolution
should be read by cvery anc wba is anxious
ta get at the real prablena, that is, tha
inicrqretation ai the appearances.

Prof. Wa:son examines caretully Darwin's
view ai the survival ai the the fittest in
the struggle for existence, and at
first says tuat, as agaînst Paley's externat
design, Darwin seems ta be successitil.
But, says Proiessar Watson, the evolu-
tionist s altagether tao premature wben be
concludes gthat, because bac bas succeeded an
overihrawîng the externat desagn af Paley,
he bas donc away watb ait design, and ail
need o an explanation by purpose, aim, in-
tention, and final cause. He then pro-
ceeds ta show that there would bc no
stru:g1cfr existence, itbe species had nat
the atm a seli.preservatîan and race-
maintenance, whicb it is striving ta realize.
That is ta say, struggle for existence is ex-
plained by purpose, and ftness is mcasured
by application ai the standard of the end,
the maintainance and pragress ai the race.
Again, there could flot be success in the
struggle unlcss the inorgania nature was
intended ta support the organic, and was
more favorable ta the higfer forins af the
organic than ta the lower fanms. We Must
understand the inorganic nature therefore by
seeing its service for the orzanic. These
consideratians show that design or telealo-
gical explanation is flot disproved by the
evolutionîst. Teleology is flot absurd, and
furîher consaderation may show that the
teologicat explanation is the mnoatcompre-

hensive and satisfactorY.

In the further consideratian oaithe growth
ai tbebigherinental and moral characteristics
tram the lower, it is shown that a beiag wbo
dots not possess mare than a merely sensitive
nature is flot properly describer! as selfisb.
rar seifishness there must be a self, and,
as it mnay be stated paradnxicatly, only the
rational being can act irrationalty. The
need ai intelligence and will for the expIa-
nation ofithe growth oftknowtcdRe and moral
conduct is then dwclt upon, and the relation
ai the knower ta the abjects ai bis kaowledge,
and the relation af the world ai existing ab-
jects ta an intelligent author ai the world ai
nature as clearly eaunciated. The renson-
ing is subtle. It starts in each instance
tramt wbat the evolutionists admit and tben
shows that what bie denies must be added
ta make what lie admits bave evea a par-
tial valadity and reasonableness. This
partial trutb admitted by the evolutioniat, in
tact claimied ta be aIt ai the trutb, Prof.
Watson witl jnly grant on coaditian that it
is sbown ta bie partial, and that the truer
vtew consists in just rebat is deaied by the
ardinary evolutianist.

Tbe cansideratian ai intelligence leads
ta the examination af i vitand purpase, the
introduction ai the moral prableans, duty
and freedom, ofithe will, and lastly the inves-
tigation ai religion and art. In this impart-
ant section Professor Watson itrodoces
Kant's theary, and arraves atilias own con-
clusions by a sympathetiacriticism, correct
ing and enlarging Kant's suggestive
tbough inadequate accaunt. 1 tbink
mauv ailI regret that Proiessor
Watson did nat continue the plan pursued
betare Kant's tbeory reas intraducedi that
s, a compLrison ai the narroreer views ai the

hedanistic and utilizarian writers in ethics
ai the Schoal ai Mil and Spencer as apposed
ta the carlier intuitioaalist rirters in
arder ta conduat critically bis oren view.
This perhaps seemed ta the author
ton, long a way ai reacbing bis goal.
Instead oi this ha at once introduces Kant
rebo is beyond the earîy intuitioalists al-
tbough sui bampered by soaioftheir errors
and an this high level Professor Watsan
proceeds ta make a furtlier adanacc ta a
more concrete and orgaaac tbeory, in wich
the social and religious aspects ai man's cam-
plex nature are given a more significant
place in the moral lafe than is allowed in
Kant's individuatistic account. We are
airaid that in this latter part, by this
rapidity ai mavement, Protessor Watson
ailI bie apt ta drap the non-proiessional
studeat attogether, wbo aili bc inclined,
whcn be bas read ta the end af the chapter
on evolution, ta glance at the rest and
abandon il. It is scarcely ikely that the
evolutionist wîll be inveigted into a critical
study ai Kant.

Wae regard the work, as a wboîe, as very
able and suggestive. It is a valuable con-
tribution ta philasaphical literature and like-
ly ta prove extremely belpiti! ta laIl wbo are
becaming tired ai bciag ted an the busks ai
mere phrases about evolutiara ; expîaaing
evolution by develapment and develapmcnt
by growth, simplv stating a problemas its
solution. wbataes evolutian mrean ?
*bat is developanent? Wbat dots ad-
vancement imply ? The ansaver ta these
question will lead fat beyond the tbral-
dam oaIl< natural laws in the spiritual world "
and introduce "lspiritual laws fa the natu rat
world."

In the struggle ta salve these problenas,
ave commcnd the reading ai Professer
'Watsoa's, Il'Comte, Mill and Spencer - An
Outdine of Philosoph y."

University College, Feb. i6th '95.

John Hall, D.D.: We are the portion
the Lard takes out ai the band ai bis enemy
and ours, and bac cares for us as sucla. A
love that is everînsting, a care tbat is li.ken-
ad ta that wbich guards the pupil ai the eye,
a fidelity ofiattachmeat to which the noher's
love Ends no parallel-these bave been ex-
pended on us, and are still in operation ta-
wards us. Can it bac daubtcd, then, that He
cares fornus?'
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Thcse two haudsOme Dlc osgive Pleasing
evidence of the skilt af Our Canadian typo.
graphefs, and of a grawing Canadian circle
af culture and taste stifficicnt toaappreciate
such enterprise. Tbey furtber dlaim aur
favorable notice as casily standing the test
otwortb which we find ourselves mare than
ever disposed ta apply, viz., utility in open-
ing tous the treasurers af ane ar bath o
God's great books ai nature and revelatian.
As helps ta nature study these two valumes,
Icindred yet diflerent, are bath welcamne.
Mrs. Trail is a wel-known autbaress. As a
gifced and precociolis cbitd, she began her
investigations inta the 0wanders ci Divine
bandiwork i ber first decade and continues
them now with unfi gging entbusiasm in ber
tenth. With a keen eye, a large beart, a
devout spirit and a long and varied exprri-
ence of Canadian lite, ber ubservations caver,
as we migbt expect, a wide range, extending
tram the dusky aboriginal, pathetically re-
ceding befare the settiers march, to the
ticv Redmosses beneath bis trend. iecre
we bave the assorted results af these,
gathered some tram irgio frcst and early
clearings, aoaq the margin af ber 0awn placid
Katchewanook and rushing Otonabec, or
among trim gardens and mneadaws, or in
the scenes ot aur modern outings, the ro-
mantic camping grounds af the "Back
Lakes.' Her later pages especially, in
accuracy ai detail and nomenclature, evince
the value af the scieatific belp ta bc gat
tram such books as the second volume bc-
fore us. Its title page gives us the portrait
at the genial aId Scotcbman, who sa success-
tutly laborcd ta give us a reliable haadbaok
ofiscientific and papular information regard-
ang aur native birds. In this, bis own ob-
servations bave been supplemented by the
tabors ot other naturalists ai the United
States and aur awn land. We may yet give
same extracts tram these attractive volumes ;
meantime we commend them, ta tbe personal
acquaintance aftour readiers and hope they
%vil] have the large circulation tbey deserve,
and s0 contribute ta the enjayanent and pro
fit af future summer autiugs. Tbey are wett
suited ta toster a lave for open air lite,
nature study, which, next ta Christian truth ,
is the mast bopeful corrective ai the arti-
ficialities and bagh pressure aifnmadera
saciety and business. The fragrant air ai
aur flowry dells and the Mi~ne of our Lauren-
tian his and! lalcesides seem ta stifle the
petty rivalries, selflsb engrassments and un-
warthy ambitions ai ordinary lite. It is not
mere change ai scene in their surround-
ings, but that wiser and better teachings
steal in at newly opened doors, and ere we
kaowv take possession ai the receptive nl
dicile spirit. A troap ai braodiag worries
take their bat-lak-e fltght, while Rlocks ai
brillant bopeful inspirations, camte traoping
in wtb tbe bards and flowers ai spring. We-
find that there are other and higher biessings
witbin aur reacb than aven being able ta de
tect and defeat tbe advance guard ai the
cadling math OrHEcssian Fly, or to distin
guisb betweea poison Ivy and Virginia
Creeper, or escape toadstool poison and find
Musbroam teasts. These are not ta be des-
pised i thear way and place, but wbat are
tbey ta the fellowship ai aur Creator wbicb
we fild in the study cf bis works.
Thete's flot a blossorn fondier! by the brccze,
Tlîcre's flot a fruit tibat beautiîfi:s the trces,
TherCs flot a pataicle in sea or ait
But nature owas Thy Plastic influence therc.

112PPY whO vwalks with lbrnm! Wham wbat lac
finds

In nature, trona the hraad majestic oal,
Toîhe crtec bladeithat twvinkltsin the son.
Prompts wilb rcmembrince af a prescrit Goal.

It was He who gave ta aur robin bis
breas, al a-Rlama wi.ta grateful jay at the
advenit ai Spriog and barle bia moat up
amîd the opeaiag buds and blossoans and
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